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Under the global dim economic background, the global market demand for container 
transportation coming down. In general, the market demand still not substantial growth, 
but the capacity of space excess oversupply situation is still grim. The global 
transportation industry will not have a real recovery or breathing space in the next two 
years. The trading situation of China did not reach the expected, it turns severe and more 
complex. There are a lot of uncertain factors, the external demand also serious shortage. 
The Trans Pacific Line although still growth but also facing a sharp increase in 
excess capacity, demand instability, increasing competition and other factors. The main 
business of company A is focus on The Pacific Line, due to the marketing demand change, 
in order to maintain and strive for the better business results in the future, it must adjust 
the development strategy. This article is focusing on A company currently existing 
problem, such as the strategic position is not totally follow the Group, the cooperation 
suppliers is unitary , the specific business model, and the customer’s viscosity is not high. 
Utilize the Marketing Demand Theory and SWOT analysis tools to study the supplier and 
the competitors. Looking for the differences and find out the advantages and 
disadvantages of company A, aiming at the problems of A company, make a study and 
discussion on the strategy adjustment and the business management of A company. 
Strategic adjustment mainly maintains strategic objectives consistent with the 
headquarters. And the company can provide supply chain solution, strengthen the 
collaboration between with branch offices, concentrates on development big customer 
resources. Strength company brand building, adjust the relationship with carriers.  
Specific business strategy first is to set up big customer service to improving the 
service level. Secondly is to strengthen the construction of modern information 
construction to share and communicate in the plat. The third is to enhance the 
development of domestic customer market. The fourth is to increase business model, 
special in project items and cooling logistic. Finally in perfecting internal human resources 
management aspect, adjust the structure of post configuration. 
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2015 年 1 月到现在，全球集装箱运输市场行情普遍下滑。上海出口集装箱运价
指数（SCFI）自年初以来一直延续下跌趋势，截至 2015 年 7 月 24 日，SCFI 指数跌



























表 1-1:2015 年上半年 SCFI 指数各航线涨幅统计 
 2014 年上半年 2015 年上半年 同比变化 
综合指数 1085.94 823.59 -24.20% 
欧洲 1270.19 643.39 -49.30% 
地中海 1442.23 839.88 -41.80% 
美西 1905.08 1730.86 -9.10% 
美东 3310.08 3949.66 19.30% 
澳新 669.77 526.62 -21.40% 
西非 1897.62 1522.66 -19.80% 
南非 701.19 726.81 3.70% 
南美 995.73 618.59 -37.90% 
日本关西 334.12 116.94 -65.00% 
日本关东 328.81 134.22 -59.20% 










据克拉克森统计的订单情况，2015 年新船交付量约为 188.9 万 TEU。如果这些
运力全部如期交付，截至年底全球集装箱船队运力将达 2009.9 万 TEU，同比增长
10.4%，增速扩大 4.0 个百分点。克拉克森预测：如果考虑船舶拆解量和推迟交付，
2015 年全球船队运力为 1930.2 万 TEU，同比增长 6.3%。其中，8000—11999TEU 型




















表 1-2:2015 年全球集装箱贸易量和运力增幅预测   单位：百分比 
预测机构及时间 集装箱贸易量 集装箱运力 
DREWRY(2015.6.) 3.8% 7.7% 
CLARKSON(2015.5.) 5.8% 6.3% 


























































































第二章  A 公司太平洋航线现状分析 
第一节  A 公司太平洋航线发展概况 
一、A 公司的总公司简介 
A 公司集团总部成立于 1990 年，运营总部在美国旧金山,同时在波特兰、洛杉矶、
纽约、芝加哥、西雅图、休士顿等地设有六个分支机构。到目前为止，A 公司的物流
代理网络已经遍及全球 102 个国家和地区 ，在中国大陆、香港、台湾、东南亚地区、
印巴及欧洲地区共有超过 40 家的分公司，46 家代理及 6 个全球服务中心，超过四千
名员工。A 公司所属集团在全球物流企业中排名靠前。特别是在太平洋航线（即从亚
洲到美国、加拿大航线往返）的货量相对集中，在 2012 年达到 245,000TEU，2013-2014
年美国的进口量排名全美第二，在 2015 年由于 PHOENIX 和 CH ROBINSON 两家公司
的合并，合并之后的新公司 CHRISTAL 排名上升到第二名，因此 A 公司集团排名变成
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